Follow The Light

Words and Music: Thomas P. Westendorf

1. When Jesus came upon the earth, His mission to fulfill,
   Amid the lowly He had birth, It was the Father's will;
   And from the manager's humble bed To guide our steps a-right;
   Throughout this world of sin was shed His bright and shining light.

2. When at the age of twelve He stood Within the temple hall,
   Among the wise, the true and good, He taught the children all
   That they are not too young to be At work with main and might,
   To set the bound mortals free, Oh, children, see the light.

3. He taught us how to overcome The tempter's awful pow'r;
   Before revilers He was dumb, And in His dying hour
   He taught us how we ought to hear Our suff'ring here a-right.
   Oh, look upon the Savior there, A bright and shining light.
Follow The Light

Chorus

Follow the light, 'tis Jesus calling, Sinner, oh, look and see,

Out in the night, so dark, appalling, Brightly it shines for thee.